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1" HORSES, for the CarriagendS'to ecCetL .VfcinpurchWejUipgethe 6rVr'V--
sepftratelyi;, QVtjUOlMl

meaning ; joyously. .Hetv ear .acquires a
blind man's, instinctt as from time to time
if catches the slightest 'Stir,vor wJbisper rdr
breach of the now mbre than ' ever , loved
o.n e J-- jgrb nf lies tihde the handof human Jaf-flitto- h!

,Her,tep as"yt obedienteto an
impose or a signal,' vyould not waken
an ir.$ect.v if she speaks," her accents, are a
soft echoi of natural harmoney, most deli-
cious to the; sicki man's ear, conveying all
that sound caaconvey of pity. Comfort and

1M r,

cvervWceefingpubVication .: lhoset preat.
1

.w length in hame proportion. .. .Commtt-xicitio- s

tbMltfttlly;i TepeiT'e .Lxnrri W to
' .'the 6ioriTvkd: " 7

; VV ' 6i yciji u'revung yiaij. anum-- ' a' , . ? ; :

" ortpchblders , not: ress tanu thirty whc rg kMh" t6getber;fbaH be proprietors ofdne Mud Vi' shares orxujwaixlsaluilJhayeTpow fe" time to demand general meeting ofthe Stock"holders, .foiubses relatjVetd the 'iid"QatD "'Vix)if?poratioVrespectively, aud uporsuch'demand, v vftn
MhPresidentofUie Bank shall eAlJ suchmret-- r" mggiying arieastfotir weeks ndti&im a pob- - ( i v vt iK

lie; Gazette; published, inthe City of Raleigl
and tpecifying in wichbticethebJeKtob:--js or sucn meeting, 1 ao, ?;as, Presitent bf 'the Bank of NeVbern, gUrt .notice: tliaf :ruBi4V-i- f Vtfsition has beeh made by more than thirtV Stbcki 5 ' M V

iioiucrs owning u mucu greateri-hamber.tha- n .f. t. v '
one hundred shares.l for ha TOneralmiFnVir l

diency ofacceptiitheMtetricted Vxtension'
. Vi--of

their charter, prbpbiedlfehe
also to ascertain the price at whichVatocli bth v

ank shall be receiVedin paymentxifdts, atid , V!

generally rtd examine (hetate of the Bahk ' tr-4'-- i

ry for itprnderumanagement j and.that m ton- -' w fVa

COURT OF APPEAL
if 7

In the introduttory rem ark's to his Penal
t fede- - f'he Statfe o NctrKMr:fLiv.
inton rpmmendwitfj great

ThWUion".of.,tbe-,pnois-
f0-a- ll offences. Conuctwith fits ideas

od thitsubject, is theessih.cb he

with great
! co?recttoa ofrffrort, 1jcIl;.io;ijniuarg
k civil' Wttsci:iHwjH-- ,

f uBat not to resort to the danger. of the
example in times of tfaubleand dissentkin

'advert brice more toHhat (which , yr& Jot--

hereafter retiirnj whjcfi attends ityeg'ular
nractice in peace the irremediable nature
of this punishment (death) I when error,

'n,Ih.,Ur nreiudice; or false r miRt? ken tes- -

timony, has caused it infliction to be or- -

,1 .... I in,in theiinnocenfi y case by no

means tf o rare occurrence asmay-b- e

It U not jntended to enterin
toadetail of thoswliichVl have; myself
collected J they arenot few although jl.ey

-- t:,rlvhear, a. small i nronortionuu.
...".iL'.r. . .haA i

oDjects nerein'atJoyefiteqVto be holden aHhe--
Blnking House at meVn ipn he!5ti of ' 1 YX t

pril next.Tlie Stocklmldrs ir febelteJtal"; rf"" T '4 :

attend irenerallv in neraon W kV Tr, 4 " C;-.- -
LASTOjefe

Si:lli of Vnrfliiri.ivilitfSi

lby.r. , .A '".van,

.1 'MI' " ' ?W mtSirams & 1

Yardstick ve orougnt oacK me. Alma-ma-me- tf

ftackl bought of. ye, for I don't brieve its
ginnywwie, and I want my sixpence again,
or ese;ne of the raa1 Farmers,' that can
be depended upon. Tnis is nil a sham."

isurwen oUierlr" VUS ! : - " 'i
, , Widow$ aUbfWakeV fhf I

to Ihose wnicn were ijwi wiium "ir-icaw- i. - - -- - ; ' " i

The author of a book of higf authority on hn Almanac, he had made sundry tfrrange-evidenc- ei

(Philips) has broughttogether ents for .sleighing and sledding, and had
-- HPwrijff inc-saiisTacj- oitneuourtk .i.v. ;f that John Sirams. one bf thehitdrefi nf wit.

pa-lleper.t- he; followingords, extending
ham; hath; removed beyond. the limits of thfoi 4 '

'
i

State, and hath .died leavinghiih urvivlnr the
followinghildren,; vi t Martha, Calving Sdyes

v

4 1

ester," Safor4 a'rid Mariort --Ai it further 'an-- i v 1
"UUS" ,,a,, a pi umu!" -- Hair

peanng 10 iiev;onrtijftiiat iosepn ?Loyd,who ?, 'r; O !

i ritermarried with Perinyi another cb does npt A w 4 1
reside within thedinjits ofUie State'flt isdrde-'-- yv-- ' vl i

w
4

rA-V- i
.

' X:.,v0

Idpvotion, and thu, nrht after night 'she
xengs nini.iiKe a creaiure sent rrom a nign-- i
er worifl ; wnen an eartniy waicniuiness
has failed her eye never winked, her m"nd
nver palled,"Aer nature, that'other-time- s

is weakness, now gaining a superhutnan
strength and magnanimity ; herself forgot-
ten, and her sex I6nepred6minant.,

PREDICTION VERIFIED- -
r ' -

X)ur readers are, all familiar with the an-

ecdote of the Almanac maker, whose boy
inadvertently seasoned the weather with

a little snowi,? in June, which by an ex-

traordinary 'coincidence of circumstances,
established the reputation f the Almanac
beyond the reach of gainsaying. The faith,
so prevalent at that tine in' Almanac ma-

kers' predictions respecting tlie weather.
seemsnoi to oe extinct, even at the pre
dent day. During the prevalence of the
mild weather, in the fore part of this win- -

tera trader in Frankltn County was thus
accosted by pne of his customers. Mr,

Hi wrnt. on to relate, that. npnHilino- - nn

been sorely uisappointeu. tie tnen open
lb1 hia Aim

of two or three weeks : "Look for mow
about this time." bo, sad the trader, you
say that depending on your Ahnanacfyou
have been greatly disappointed." Yes I
have been waitrng for snow these three
weeks ; every b.Kly has been looking for ii
andj wondering why it did'.nt come ; the

. .ir k 1 u ii ,w 1 1 1 1 miHiui 1.1 11 M '4 1 11 1 iiuiiiii
bor Goodwill says we sha'nt r ever get. oar
wooa up at mis rate." vi am sorry 5or your
disapointmer.t, but the ftuItUs your own;
"ahd-no- t mine nor the Almanacks ; if you
will examine again you will find that the
Almanac did:" not predict the; coming of
snow, but merely the looking for it ; if it
had actually come, people would nut h ive
been looking lor it, as you ,say every body
has been, eveii as is there iWetrdd ; & thus- -

tiije prediction lsverified.. This lime coo
vnc1 purchaser, whi went away not
0"!y sa ish-- d that his Almanac was the
" ''.ginnyuiive Farmers'," but confirmed in
his bej lef in Almanac predictions .

r Mass. Spy.

JSOTICE.

run k. i .rr'irTrnrcnir h.fpi nrnr vi.itmr'
eler the hirm of Bovvers

V

& Harrison
V

was, by
mutual consent, dissolved on the lQth instant,
Henry G. Bowers having purchased the interest
of Wyaft Harrison in the Business, he alone is
authorized to collect the debts due the concern,
and giunt discharges. W M:

henry a bowers.
WYATT HARRISON,

smitleld, 2th. 15, 1830.
.2 ..

The Subscriber .will continue, the mercantile
business in tiUs place., on his own account, to be
WVMIU VI V I V-- lJ .fill l.lMI ' V V 1 i Ul IU MUff VI'

ssorfment of Ory
id all such other

Goods as are usually sold in a country Stove.

le will sell for cash, us low as can be purchased

amithflekVFeb. 15, 1830

State of Ncii'tli-Carolin- a.

W: ji- klay wood County.
Court of fleas and Quarter Sessions,"

June, 1829. w '

Robert Love,
vs. "

Zachariah Clark & William Clark.

: ?48 T HO. LOV Ck Hi Ci C.

Superior Court of Law.
Chatham County. Fall Terml829.

NOTJOE.
i

A T the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,J. held . for the County of Johnston. February
Term, 1830. the subscribers? auatified as Hfhe
Executors to; the las Will ndTestament, ol
Isaac WiUiara "deceased all persons indebted
to the Estate of said deceased are .requested to
make immediate payment --and all those having
Claims to present them-withi- the time prescrib
ed by law, or this' notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. :h.ft": ::. ft-'t.-

n Ihe 16th of March tiexr, will be offered
formate, on a six months credit,1 a large and nu-
merous Stock ofCattle, HoSvHorses and ISheep,
uorn ana roaaer, Housenoia and Kitchen fur-
niture, Blacksmith Tools, and Farrhihg fTools,
and otherarticles too tedious to mention. I ,

The sale will commence at the late residence v

of said decM, & end in the Marshes on Neuse ri,-v-er Iand will "continue from day to day until all
is sold.

.

.
: i !

.T i "t.
NATHAN WILLIAMS, ?

: JOHN id AS ON, 5 s i
'ore.

Feb. 23. 1830. : 56!3t

CVas&icaV Institution. i.JV
7i7

PETER L MESSUUIEU informs the citizens
place, that he has this day commenc-

ed a select School for yourier irentlemen btttv, in
the Raleigh Male Acacletriy. ,

t His terms are thirty -- one dollarstfor the usual
scholastic year ; half in advance, the balance at
the close of the year. i. . .

Reference to the Rev. Taos. P. Hunt of this
place. ''

m i1'
Raleigh, Feb. 8 1830. f-D-

Mr. Le Messurier, who has lately arrived in
inis piaue, uruug-u- i wnn mm leiiers ot inironuc-tio- n

and testimonials from gentlemen of high li-

terary and moral standing in Virginia, and; I have
no doubt that he merits the recommendations
given him. T. HUNT.

FOR SALE,
4 TRACT OF LAND, in Wake cbuutv, ly

JnL irg on both sides of Dutchman's Branchy
containing 397 acres, and another Tract hf ing on
the south side ot Swift Creeled: The Tracts are
contiguous, and were purchased some years
go by the late Wm.Gilmour of.Wm..BraWn.

Apply to the Editors of the.RegistcV, who are
authorised by the owner to sell said land;

August.15, 1829, .
' 99if

Money Lost;

N Friday last, the subscriber, while itravel--
vf ling in te Stage from Raleigh to Fayette- -

ville,-lo- st a packet ot money and papers, the
precise sum not' known, but believed to be be
tween two and three hundred dollars, consisting
of Treasury Notes, several one dollar Newbern
bills, two dollar State Bank dims, several; five
and ten dollar Slate Bank bills, and five artel ten
dollar bills on South-Carolin- a Bank ; 4 or 5 ten
dollar bills on the, United States Bank, one dis
tinctly recollected to be signed by,: John Huske,
and one by Jones. Also, a five dollar Oheraw
bill, folded in a paper, and endorsed D.I Mask,
to whom it belongs. - There vsts also a Justice's
Judgment for $90, in favor of Stackburghers
Executors against Mr. Legrand of Anson, with
creaits inereon. j

The whole was folded in ofblaok pa
per, and snuglv tied up. A liberal reward will
be paid to the person finding thetsame, and de
livering it to the Editors of the Register, Raleigh,
the Editor of the Observer, Fayetteville,; or Xo
the Subscriber, Y

GEO C. MENDENliALI '
Jan. 13. ' Guilford county, N. C.

New Eutertaininent.

HALF WAY HOUSE 1

fBetween Halifax and IFctrrenton.
; a tie suDscnuer uiiurms ms rienus

and the public generally, that he hasSi opened a ;Hou.se of Enlertainment
at the v former! residence of the late

Mr. James Alston, half way between Halifax
and Wartentonand within a few yards of Capt.
Wilcox's Store. And pledges himself that no
attention will be, spared to .promote the comfort
of those who may .hirq:.wjth .fmcall --This,
with the moderation of hisreharges, hi ! hopes
will secure him a portion of the public patron- -
ab--

e. ; iife'.V.K"

PRICES.
Man and. Horse per day, 1 25
Dinner and Horse-fee- d, 75 V

l Supper ' rf ..r
Ureukfast ?f- - ; 37i
Lodging
Servants half.prjce.

CHARLES C. F. RfENCH&R.
Halifax county, Feb. 8, 1830. 51 St

State of Northyparolina. j

; ' - Bertie County. . r j

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
" February Term, 1830. -

appearing to the satisfaction of thejCourtIT a certain "negro slave, calling himself
samuei wiiKins, now mine jaii otmis county,
will have been confined on the 2d day of M;!rch.
1830, for the space of twelve months, arid ih
apprehension and continement pr the,said! slave
has been advertised six months : 'It Jstheefqre
ordered, that the Sheriff, immediately after the
second day of March i next, advertise the sale of
said .slave for three months according to law, and
make sale accordingly. .. i Ji i

Test, - . A RHODES, Clk.
.

-- ft
'

I.- - ".t-

Agreeably to the above-- order-o- the Cotirt of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Bertie county, I
shall on the 3d day of June next' before the
Courthouse door in the Town- - of Windsor, offer
the said Negro Slave (Samuel Wilkius)- - for sale
tp the highest bidder, for cash; i

"

; - LEWIS" BOND, Sheriff.
I Windsor, March, 2t51830ftl ' 56 tjj --

'

Ton 1 1 ri 1 f 1H2 R a ro -- ,1

STOLElf frbni the subscriber on thenight of
. uHimo ligtxt?Sbfrel HORSED

about fiv ferhighy; a star orV' white, spot n his
face-eigh- t ,or nine years old the coming spring,

lone hindmost? foot white (the left I believe)
mreieec ia oatj orucr, am h muc piu, txac ien
has the appearance hiving received a wound
near th outbr edgef something jlikeXChissel had
been stuck in iuv He- - works welfiii Carriage,
Gig; - r r-- v ) vj..t ;

I ill give the above reward to any person
who will be the cause of my obtaining possession
of the above described. horseV'V '4 i i

npfHE Land of Absalom " Yancey,' advertised in
.JL the Register to be sold at Oxford i on the
5fK insti. not having been disposed otheTrus
tee is authorised to sell the" same privately All
applications for this purpose can be mae. to Ab-
salom Yancey, at Oxford or C ; " . v t

r m. I henrYm. milcer.
Feb. 12 '51,lmo'

p BISHOP RAVENSCRprPs Sermon preach-
ed at the Ordination of the Rev. P. Bf Witr,
in Salisbury, price- V t 5 cents.
) Jones's Essay on the Church, price 1$ "dp.

, The Festivals and Fasts. , &'." '

'y. Bishop Wilson's Sacra Privata. lM .0

Received and for sale at the Book-Stor- e of
J. GALES & SON.

March 3. ; v '
, : ,:

Mrs. Jolin Haywood,
RESPE TFULLY- - announces to the PuWic

she is prepared to accommodate ira
vellers,-Gentleme- n and . their Families Boarders
by the Day, Week, Month or Year Schoolchil-
dren for any length of time.

w ,

?

Her house is situated in the immediate vicini
ty of the CapitoLlhe Hanks, and sevetat Sem'V

nariea;' of Learning. There is a beautiful and
highly cultivated Garden attached tb: it. her
Rooms are spacious and airy. She assure'sall
those wj.10 may honor her with their patronage,
that npfexertions shall be wanting on her jiart to
rendethem comfortable. .

" '4k
i

;

; Mrs. H. has also a good Stable;, which shall be
well supplied with provendersfcjr horses, and a
cureful Ostler,to attend them. Jl '

,

,Prices,as moderate as those rfany Boarding- -

Raleigh, January 2. , : '
, . ! 49

A. New SupplyiJ)f Hardwarelkritl
oiner oroocis;

Just rcceivedfrom New:Yorknllf6r
sale on the most reasonable temis ,

To wit ? f

A fine assortment of Locks of almost
t

every description
V Hinges and Bolts

. Chain Traces of good duality j '

cfeiding Hoes , dp ) .

Steelyards, of various siJies
Cut Nails . do 1 --

'

Wrobght Nails, 6d. 8d & 10d I 7

Saws and St?el Blade Squares ;

Brace!and Bitts , - i

Iron land Steel of all kinds !

CastjSteel and English Blistered Steel
Fine! Scissors and Razors .

Jack and "Penknives, single and doubife
pladed 4

j

Blacksmiths' Vices 3

'
.

, Sledge and Hand Hammdra
vi , .,,; screw flutes 'ft.!- -

Wa fie Irons ' 4
Spades and shovels
Box jlron, for Dagon Pjows,Jjrbund and

square liars
Mill Saws . : d
Pitt ! do.
Cross

v Cut do. 4

Millsaw Files and afl other kinds of
first quality.Cast Steel and most ap
proved factories

Carpenters Planes arid Tools
Viz Jack!Planes( Fore' Planes, Smoothing

f... PJanes and Jointers, single and double
':r lions

Sa;:h (Planes, Ceiling, Tongue & Groove
ana flooring, qo.

Beed Planes, Astigal do. 1

3 dut und Thurst, Raising Planes
Moulfling Planes, Quick, Overlow and

Beeds"
Quick O. G. iand Beed Planes !

Comion and Casfeel Plane Irons.
J (Queens TFdre,

-- Cupsnd Saucers
es, uisnes, wowis, cc. 6cc.

Cheap CoffeeNFots. o l

Assortment of Castings " v ..-

Oven Lids ofvarious sizes.
Also, a General Assortment of Dry Goods.

Factory Cotton,,pft the most approved
factory ana all numbers M '

20 Boxes clarifiedfCmdles, buV little
i inferior to Spermacctu J- - --

And a consignment of.CatnU Superfine
j7iuuT) uvuii viiier yuaiuies v

Offered for sale on the most reasonable terms.:.
"V'- '

,1 RICHARD SMI TIL
fi.Raleigh, Feb. 23; 1830. 54 lm

"v,x State of North-Carolina- .;

L Wake County. 1

rfv Court of Pleas apd Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1830. 'r

Richard Smith vs. William Nichols. 44
Original attachment levied on a negfo woman by

the name of Polly and other property. ,

WT having Sbeen made appear to the satisfaction
JLjof the Court, that the defendant has removed
himself'- - beyond the limits of this Stated or so
conceals himself that the ordinary process fofJaw
cannot be served on him. It is therefore jordejiv

that, advertisement be, made m the Raleigh
Register for six weeks, ;that unless the defend
ant come forward on oKbefore the, next term of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions jtd be
held for the county of Wake; at.the Courthouse
in Raleigh, on the third-Monda- y "of May next,
t hen fand there to replevy and plead to- - issuer
juugmenx.wiu oe maae nnai, ana me property
levied on benade subject to plaintiff's recbVery.

By order, -

B..S. KING, c; C.
L BANK OF CA:PE FEAR, ij?
!" - 19 mir1830i5:

WHEREAS an act was passed at theUast
of the General Assembly, touch?

ing the extension of the charter of 'theJ Uaiik of
VJJcjrciir, vmucr criaiii luuiutuuiis unu. rtrsinc
tions; to vhjch, the assenbrihe Stoclhqdera;
is required by a 'ec1fieddayTbernorel.:.be
sblyed, that this meeting be adjourned,' to meet
at the Banking House, in Wilmingtoh, bj vthe
Second Tuesday n April ynext, . being the l3tb
day of the Month, then and there to considerV bf
the samel; andof alt other raatters wherein ihe
interests ofthe Bank of Cape Feaf, are concern-
ed t. and to take.such order.thereori as may be
deemed lexpedie?-- - ?AvZX
i 'i Publib Notice is lierebygivenbf the apbvl
Resolution ofthe Stockholders, at their adjourn-
ed meeting. in January lastfc to the intent that 411

concerned may be duly apprized thereof.
: 'J. R. LONDON President of the

i Jit,.
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cvk cai.s. which'are well authenticat- -
- .i I i. .: . vr

ed. in France
year, I have ga thereifroTri th4 public

:cases occurreo. in wnicn
SerHohs condemned to death" fay the prima--

r courts? (assizes! have been' acquitted
WV thP sentence of a sunerr tribunal to a

reversal of the scnfence. v In other States
of our Union thee xases' are not uncom- -

'inon. AVith usjlheiorgahiiaiion of our
'courts prevents the correct ionof any er--

Eor, eitper in law or hi
tribunal. Butevery rhere it is matter of

. mmritp fhrft anv cases be d scov
ered of Ithese fatal mistakes. The' nnfor--
tunate! subjects ohhem are; for, ihVMJist
trait, :trienqicjs J generally, ; ineir lives
must have been vicious, or suspicion would
not have fastened, on them 5 and men of
jrood chartter sometimes think it disrejuf--

table to show an imerest for such men, or
to ptamine Criticallr into tJie circumsran- -

'.ri of iheir case. '
: Tfiefs alfe deserteil by I

their conneiions if 4 thev have any 5

.' frirlVthv 1 kAve-- ?
' nbnev' ThevJar con- -

dmhedexecated forgotten; abd "HTa
fau, A it WnnM sm that thp sam I

ear'h w hich! covered their bodies hai bu- -
ried all remembrance of them, and ail
doubts of their innocence --or guilt. It is.
then, not unreasonable

f . to suppose, that
imany more such cases nave existed than

tsel' that have r rtUitouslybeen brought
to, light, j Would you retain a punushmcnt
that, in the common COOrse of events, must
be irremediably inflicted, at the time, on
tho inAirt oi U ;VfirP;M hp nnn": ri":1:: ,vj;;:.L::ur:AnlHnn.iorvlu,,(ijf:.ii ui,u
irprn being tbettect.;;r niie you cannoi,
in particular cases avoid, its tailing upon
innocence, that verv cause, tronivjhe.itn
perfection bl alltestimony, will 4make ; it
more ravouran e ro the escane oi me, ffun- - i

it- - T ' J."' , rfT . 1 : .
mis occasion, wiiii no jonger oe pei veriew i

in order to enecUa compromise oeiween
the conscience of the juror and severity of
the law; when your punishments are" such
ol as admit of remission when they have
been found to be unjustly jmposed.

'4

From the' Genius of Universal Emancitxitioii.

FEMALE CHARACTER.

It has Qften been remarked that-i- sick

i.;. Vf
'

'

ii i

ed, that publibatrpn'tbitnia'delQith ItaielgbRe
.giiv. oi nvvan, mat lltC aiu ,buiiurcil unci

Sifhms. dee'dl'he.and anfr ktr'rii; h f,Atris
ot our uourt equity to? b hokjert inthe? i ;

count'yf Wake, at the Courthouse iri Raleigh,
on tlieffirst Monday after: ttteh .'Mbiidayof i
March1 next,:aod plcad answer qr demufi. other-- W"
wise the Bill will be taken pro ennfsuta as intHom 'h

and decreed'accordingly. - - -
.

' if--

Witness,-H- . M. Miller, Clerk and Master
Wake Court of Equitytbe 1st ' Monday4 after
the 4th Monday ot eptember1829; r i-

' ... h, m. miller; C. & M. '

mtfiautrtKinitama.
TENDERS hisservices tois frrehUs anith

transact business on Cqibmission
anu.ivoptwuui; icicjs w met Kcuiictnen namea
b.elowf fop his qualifications, d .n' "

Hon, Samuel Smithy? Senators in Cpngrest - j 1

E. F. Chambers from Maryland.v.

John Forsyth; C acJ?a5or,ft i?ogress
fe". . 1 fwm Georgia.

Daniel Webster;? S?,n,GfPS r

u 7 Representative tn Con;- -

irresri from N.fJafolinr''wlni. Representative in'Con- -'

l7.i i. .

Ridgely,,, Wm. Lof--
man

: nan., - E'sa' Isaac Mcvr' . : '"r" s
-

,Kimm, Esq V . '
. .

Bait

STOLEfbut of ipy pocket, in'tlieXlerlc Of.''1'
Rbxborougb, Persoir bounty, a Black 4

iiCier rocKcijooK, coniaining a, numuer 01
valuable ipapersi'Ja numbejfnotei of harfdj
which cannot at present be I'ememberedi' ye-- ;

collect oner;on Lewis; Phiel Tor $440 r one on V
Francis Lawsoiil with Wui-IStre- et iecUrity for
$100 ; like wise-- , a number of small Notes.f not at
present reccjllejcted berevfasn-lialf'o- f T c

Hundred Dollar1 note, U. S. mbneyypayableat
ihe. Branch Bank of 'ifew-brlean- a; letter L No
3831 ; alsb, oiiealf bf'i Fiftybflar
S. paper, payableiai : ChaHeoi4 kfierU VlSPbXV
2146 nne Ten Doltarhote; oFthe State Biak
of N. Oj arid 9ie Dollar bte;'of the sameakV
valuable papers.' I would forewarily any persoa
from trading for any of tlie-rIote- a tif hsmd or bi v
mcrr,-paper- s ,t. u injf . pcrkun unaing, pr giving;.
intqrmaupn of the Pocket-boo- k Lwill give a Vr

reward pf f30 by delivarmg of theiarae with
tbe;contentslbf-;3fAME;wiLLiAMSONr;- f

Person oAiriry Nd v 30 JVr.i-- : ;,k0sm

iflkFFERS Tba Sile HiS HOC SB & LOTStn the
W Town bf Oxfbrd

--rabout200 acresrbT which about Cd'acfesare,
Woodlandi'- Tbtf lIoe is, 52 by feet,; com 7k
inbdloua
4 robms - with fire' rjlaccs on eafch--floor- -, with

Gbods, Groceries Hard ware, ai

in the Stare Taod will also pay the market price
in tash, for cotton in the st-- or bale.

; yfJ$
h'
,H 0

Y:n
VK" a'

nM there IS 0. hand' like woman's hand.i. Original attachment against Zachariah Clark, and
no heart I jfce ' woman's $ and there; is not a writ as W William Clark, to be joined in the
A "man's heart tatiy s ',
sorrow, auU; apprebensibnmaylend hi. 1 Tppearingto t he satisfaction of the Court

and in theludpw be made six weeks in
ol the sad lamp that watches it $ l let thlm the Raleigh Register, that if the defendant Za-ha- ve

to count over thVVbnV dull hoursC of chariah Clark does' not appear and replevy, or.

nht, and wait, alone abd sleepless, the PTa,inax "ur Juamenc wuijpfgw
" i December Sessibns, :U829. The above order01 suSeripg; . Jet hlUVjJePrntto.thlS Wa8jbewed,ndhe,ordir of publication as

nunistryj even;for;thev8kfrof tnii brother above io be made . i
!

wide pksiage binacb--a garret distributed into i H( his heart or the" father of his being, ;and
a fci usser, iiaiure, even wnere ir; is rooi '

Prlect,willuireliiseve will close, and
"s spirit gro w impatient of tne dreary task?

? i i viiuuvii i five miiiT anxipi v rpmain ti nn i . i . w

closets and two comfprtbe rooms $ andn'a tllae '

under the whole divrdelnto several apurtmentsV f

It ia situated in a most beautiful rpveofOak$i J .V

attached tt it is a large! Falling Garden furnisliedi i ;
yith jrmts e1ectedfrdni the northa b tcelosi;, ;

might'fflyeehpoymeiit;tb, 8 or 10 hands, hairinir
10 acres of land attachedirb 5fe andJont he pre
mises is aComfortable two atbry Dwelling,; with
every . conyenjericefora , family re$Kieice.v fji.
better constructedcYard is aeldom seen any r
where.' : This propcrtywillJ be disposed of0x1,7

r'r T" Area vesiaijcc osiers wioos. vestal txoiners.
94. 'Wi ort!lPWO-i'tbiiMt3- J Petition: for the division:of Lands ofWilliam

?reepininof.irresisUblb'se4a9hne;?which "'i;" W.yestaJ;: decv;IM, ndeed,lie raa bft ashamed of.'aud stfug-- I TapPW to hiaatistJbn of He Cin
to rejecft buhidestefofisttorts rm iin 'kYirlki0.2T- thiscase, ispot an inhabitant ofthis .State ti 4

iVA Pfovein vpne instance, atv least his Ihe RaleigVRegister for: six nronthibf theifiling
-ftf van ',weakoess;,But"iee;"i,1 tiiothei't5 bf the Petition? an that the said lbhnestal?ut
t 8,8lcr, v or --a wife," in his'; place vJhe ,wi fhe riext term of thia Court, f on the Jd Monday

?a;feels no. wearihes, and owns' 6oecoi: f !.ar(;n Pled swer w'demu?to the
Ie.oQ of itself. Uns fence bdSttepth i

Ae ".tfRW??and heard7.T oiJV. j far l11?6? n1 pastvelyrbut: ,:,v - v frCHAS WILLIAMS, v
3.rjV. . qualified term cypresses odr f

J Clerk Sup. Court?


